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From featurtiap February 12. to "ttltjtbap Febiruary J5. 17*5.2. 

Stockholm, January z8. 

Itbe following new Regulation fiat ieen publifh'd 
here. -

T H E further most gracious Declaration 
of his Majesty upon the Regulation of 
the 38th of July 1741, that Salt, 
Victuals, and Cloth, tfljall not fqr th? 

Tuture be accounted contraband, but shall be 
permitted to be transported freely to the Port? of 
Russia that gre not actually blocked up. Givpii 
in the Council Chamber the zoth of January? 
«74-3' 

w E Fridetfck, hy tlie CWRC ?f *Godj 
King of -Sweden, of she 09ths, a^d -of 

the Wandales, &c. &c. &c. a^apdgra^c of |Iei(fe4--
&c. &c" &Ca do declare, That although by our 
gracious Regulation of the z8tfiof July 17.fi., 
and the Explanation thereof Of the 14th of Au
gust in the fame Year, which hath been printt
ed, for the Regulation as .well of our Ships ofi 
War as of commiffidft'd Privjtteers, we had! 
amongst qther tilings, ordered, •'That Salt, afl 
Sorts of Victuals* and ijll Kind of ©loathing for 
Soldiers-, should be looked upon as contraband 
Merchandizes, and declared Jo be liable to be 
-confiscated, if, during this War, fucb Things 
should be found ***,nd taken; in, VejTel*> l̂ ouijd tojthp 
Ports of the Enemy : Nevertheless *Wfr naSe fdr 
certain Reasons relating thereto, and upon the 
humble Advice ofthe States of our Kingdom*, 
thought proper at present to make some Altera*-
tion therein j and in Consequence thereof, we 
are pleased by these i*resenti gracioufly to de?-
clare, That no other Merchandises fliall "be 
deemed coqtrjiband but only Arftis, Anm^iaii-' 
tion, --and Regimentals; so that fbr t̂he* "JitUre. 
the Trknfportatioh of-Salt, VictqalS. ind Clotty 
fliall be permitted to t̂ e" Ports of Ruflla thai? arfe 
not actually blocked up.. For the rest", out gra
cious Regulation above-mentioned of thfe 281 
of July, and the Explanation's the 14th o! 
August 1741*, fliall-remain as to all the Pointfe 
contained in it, in full Force ̂ and Effect. All 
thole whom it sliall concern fliall be obliged to 
cqpforni fheroselveg thereto. For the greate*f 
Force, we have signed these Presents with oui* 
own Hand, and caused them to be confirmed 
with our Royal Seal. Stockholm, In theCounj-
cil Chamber, the aoth of January,, \\y4i1. 

[ Price Two-pence. ] 

Naples, Jan. 29*, In virtue oF lhe TfeSty 
with the Beyi of Tunis, the 'King is to allow 
him j . certain Sum of Modey^oand "Tjtf DoslanJ 
to be paid for each Slave, SuBject of *lhe Two 
Sicilies. The recovers Spanish Soldiers, as if is 
ptetehded^from the different Hospitiils in AbrUz' 
zo, are repairing to their respective" Companies 
of M, de Gage's Army, In "thp-^Etelesiastical 
Sf-ate-̂ , On tfie zoth the* Kings <&h"th-Day was 
celebrated here -with thfe -Usual 'Solemnity, the 
foreign Mjnifiera, Nobilitys andi Military Officers 
fa oeh .Habits, were to Compliment their Ma-
jesjiw On that Occasion, Qn whic-h M. de Ca!-~-
**rppigqa*noi Captain General of the King's Forces, 
eptertaiR/dj irtiiry^ of. the -Nobility at a gffeat 

KP«m.er,L»*ddriinuaher Evening thfere vvas -a fri-
ple P»scb8rfee,*0!fc*tfie*JCanjSbn of ache Fojtrefles, 
Gallies, <2J©*! iThsLjQueen **feofes on hapfalty in 
theftveot^iMorEhiof hir Pregnanby. ^ » 

L&opie*.Feb-e-d, .In.the* M Week several of 
the Inlisters for the Spanish Service were0 takten 
up ^ Order bFthe^Gofernmenti^gaibst \frhoift 
afrinBrisd Procesflas"* carryirfgiem '*-t$h the stst 
past the Pope conferrJd On M, Wconti {he 
y-acinl Archbishoprick of Milim, itsd M. AT-efe 

JuCceCdshim in the Charge of-Auditor di R&ota, 
with which thfc former wa*f tbargedt-' Qn thfc 
•27th died of an Asthma CardinalPieri; as did 
oix the -joth Cardinal del Giudiee-o'f! H Pleufefy, 
ato--} this Day Carfli-nafr Gori-adini. o i 

Florence*, Feb. 5. * Ffom Idmbardy fre are 
informed, that on the ad Intent1 M. -de Gages* 
pursuant to the repeated Order6"isie hafd r&eiv'd 
from the Spanish .'Court* had, ^oit'tf fadden, 
began his March -With the 'Tr6opSe\i'hder his 
Command, from the NeighbourfroocPof Bologhai 
and halted that Evening a s St. "Giovafihi ia 
Persiceto, abopt ttn Miles Jroia tHkt City, **tia 
thought \teith a Design To irte-flffft fekher a Sur
prize on ihe Austrians, or **fc*f|aifl JbifiS advan
tageous. Post oyer (he Panota <iff the Modanese : 
His Arilny marches ih irder -of Battle, to* *hom 
he caused the Allowance of Bread to »bd- distrit 
•butted, sot eight Dk'ys, andfThiky - f l x t h a r ^ 
for eae-bSfcldier, having "moved the heavv "Bag
gage and. -Sjcta from Bologn* t6 Imola.* The 
said Atay *ha**.within iori» se* s^yS-^aBf b^en 
reinforced with several hundred' Men fto&i the 

(Kingdom ef Napte**, "Being -asThgr prestos, In
valids recovers in t'he Holpitils ih AbnJziojj 
wherd they WefefleftilipaH the Retrei-t -of k , 

i -de Manlsih-i*i&'0m--RiWirtt. fOthfer1 rtnail Par-
*- tie-f 
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